causing the injuries.
Objective
The present investigation provides a method to project a patient stream based on the anticipated mix of causative agents. The patient stream distribution is based on empirical results from historical combat operations and in a format compatible with the requirements of military medical models.
Approach
Derivation of the patient stream distribution by mechanism of injury was estimated by: 1) determining the overall causative agent categories, 2) estimating an overall percentage distribution of causative agents, 3) calculating the percentage distributions of the traumatism categories for the individual causative agents, 4) determining the anatomical locations of the traumatisms caused by the causative agents and 5) identifying the patient condition codes mapped to the traumatisms.
Summary
Patient streams should be estimated based on specific wounding agents that are causing the combat injuries. This will allow medical planners to estimate supplies and resources more efficiently and accurately. Empirical hospitalization data from combat operations was extracted and the resulting injuries analyzed to estimate causative agent percentages. A projected patient stream distribution was derived for more than 300 Patient Condition codes based on a estimated percentage of six causative agents: Rockets, Shells, Landmines, Grenades, small arms and other or unknown. 4 to estimate resource requirements, conduct mission rehearsal and evaluate various courses of action. These tools are dependent on accurate estimations of the anticipated patient streams, as well as information about the mechanism of injury, and the nature and location of the injuries. Without the proper assessment of the anticipated patient load, the medical support of the mission could be put at risk.
PROJECTION OF PATIENT CONDITION CODE DISTRIBUTIONS BASED ON MECHANISM OF INJURY
The objective of the proposed effort is the estimation of a patient stream distribution by causative agents to make refinements and better estimations of medical resources since resource requirements such as beds or health care personnel can dramatically fluctuate due to the nature of combat, potentially leading to shortfalls at critical times. 5 Appropriately, patient stream estimations are based on the expected trauma categories to estimate supplies and resources.
However the agents causing the injuries should be estimated prior to the trauma categories. Such distributions will take into account the different wounding patterns caused by the agents thus enabling the medical planner to use their resources more efficiently.
METHODS
Data were extracted from medical records and data sets documenting casualty admissions of previous combat operations, and analyzed by the specific wounding agents. The process to develop a PC code distribution by causative agent involved the following steps: 1) determining the overall causative agent categories, 2) estimating an overall percentage distribution for the causative agents, 3) calculating the percentage distributions of the traumatism categories based on each causative agent, 4) determining the anatomical locations of the traumatisms caused by each causative agents and 5) identifying the patient condition codes mapped to the traumatisms.
CAUSATIVE AGENT CATEGORIES
Causative agent categories were classified into six groups: small arms, artillery/shells, rockets/bombs, grenades, landmines, and other. The small arms category was based on weapons such as pistols, assault rifles, and machine guns. The artillery and shells category was based on heavy land-based artillery weapons such as mortars, howitzers and armored vehicles and personnel carriers. The rockets and bombs category was based on aircraft-propelled artillery. The grenades category was based on all types of grenades including rocket-propelled grenades (RPG) and shrapnel injuries due to explosions excluding large fragment-producing injuries caused from bombs and artillery shells. The landmines category was based on all types of landmines and booby traps. The 'other' causative agent category was wide-ranging and included agents such as incendiary weapons, bayonets, and multiple or unspecified weapons.
OVERALL CAUSATIVE AGENT DISTRIBUTION
The next step in the process was to estimate an overall distribution of causative agents.
Empirical results were examined from combat operations in World War II, Korea, Vietnam, the Falklands, Panama, Somalia and Desert Storm, as well as recent peacetime operations to determine an overall distribution for causative agents. Variations seen in the causative agent distribution for individual operations can be due to the affects of combat elements like tactical situation, the presence or absence of battlefield superiority, climatological affects and technical advances in weaponry. To account for the skewness apparent in the distribution of some of the causative agents, a Winsorized approach was used to compute an overall average percentage for each causative agent.
For this computation, the cells with the highest and lowest percentage values within each causative agent were omitted, and the mean average then calculated for the remaining cells. For example, the high value of 45.2% for Somalia and the low value of 18.7% for Kuwait were omitted from the mean calculation to calculate the small arms percentage. When the process was completed for each causative agent, the overall percentages were then rescaled to equal 100%. 
TRAUMATISMS BASED ON CAUSATIVE AGENTS
After the overall causative agent distribution was determined, the next step was to estimate traumatism percentages for each causative agent category. The traumatism categories were selected to correspond to International Classification of Diseases, 9th Revision (ICD-9)
categories since hospitalization data is usually reported in this nomenclature. The categories included fractures, dislocations, sprains and strains, concussions, open wounds, crushing injuries, traumatic amputations and burns.
Small Arms
Wounding agent data by small arms were typically the most frequent and reliable of all the causative agent data available and was usually reported as gunfire or bullets, thus causing little confusion as to the mechanism of injury. Percentage distributions for the traumatism categories were determined for the five operations shown in Table 2 . Typically, open wounds and fractures accounted for over 90% of injuries. A weighted average was used to estimate the overall averages based on N-size, recency and whether the data was reported by ICD-9 diagnoses or broader diagnoses categories. 
Landmines
Wounding agent data for landmines was obtained from the operations shown in Table 3 .
The percent of traumatic amputations for landmines was significantly higher then for other causative agents, and these occurred predominantly to the lower extremities. Further studies have classified antipersonnel landmine injuries into severity patterns, and as either pull-action or pressure-activated however this study does not make a distinction between severity patterns or the different types of landmines. 11 Booby traps were also classified into the landmine category.
As with the small arms category, a weighted average was used to estimate the overall averages based on N-size, recency, and whether the data was reported by ICD-9 diagnoses or broader diagnoses categories. 
Artillery and Shells (Land Based Artillery)
The artillery and shell causative agent category was comprised of wounds caused from land-based artillery such as mortars, howitzers, tanks, armored vehicles and other ground delivered artillery. Typically these weapons result in large fragment and penetrating types of injuries and cause the greatest of casualties in most present-day operations. The data used to compute the overall traumatism percentages were obtained from operations in Vietnam, Falkland
Islands, Desert Storm, and Zagreb. When comparing shell wounds to gunfire wounds, the most significant difference was that amputations and multiple injuries were much higher due to the explosion and blast effects of artillery shells. The traumatism distribution for artillery and shells and the causative agent categories to follow can be found in Table 4 .
Grenades
The distributions of the injuries from grenades were primarily obtained from the Vietnam operation. An additional nineteen admissions due to grenades were obtained from Desert Storm and 34 admissions from operations in Somalia. Also included in this category were shrapnel wounds due to explosions (although there were cases where it was difficult to determine if the shrapnel wounds were caused by artillery shells or grenades).
Rockets/Bombs
The distributions of injuries due to rockets/bombs were obtained from the Vietnam and Falklands operations. Typically these weapons have been used infrequently against the troops of the U.S. and its allies.
Other
The 'other' category was obtained from the Vietnam operation and consisted of unknown, multiple or causative agents that could not be classified into the other categories. A large percentage of concussions and sprains/strains were present. 
ANATOMICAL LOCATIONS OF TRAUMATISM CATEGORIES
Given the causative agent and the resulting traumatisms, the next step was to determine the The widespread use of body armor has prevented thoracic injuries reducing the need to perform additional diagnostic studies, serial examinations, and surgical exploration required by such casualties, thereby reducing the surgical workload. Consequently adjustments to the thoracic region will be decreased by 50% to reflect the increased effectiveness of body armor. A detailed breakdown of the anatomical locations of the traumatisms by causative agent is illustrated in Table 5 . 
PATIENT CONDTION CODE DISTRIBUTION
To calculate individual PC code probabilities, conditional probabilities were derived for each traumatism by anatomical location for a given causative agent. For example, a fractured femur caused by gunfire would be calculated by determining the probability of fractures to the lower extremities caused by small arms multiplied by the probability that a small arm fracture injury would be to the femur. what the Pentagon refers to as "improvised explosive devices." The injuries resulting from these incidents will be used to adjust the traumatism distributions when the data becomes available.
CONCLUSION
Estimates of the likely distribution of patient streams are a key component in ensuring adequate programming of resources to meet the medical needs of combat operations. Military operations in the future will likely take place in urban environments making casualties more vulnerable to close quarter combat producing unique patterns of injury. Wounding patterns need to be analyzed by mechanism of injury enabling planners to anticipate the type of injuries to be expected. As computer simulation capabilities expand, it will be possible to incorporate an increasing number of factors to enhance medical forecasting accuracy for the derivation of corollary projections of the staffing demands, requisite equipment, and needed medical supplies.
Use of empirical data from previous operations provides a baseline for projecting casualty incidence for future scenarios. Percentage distributions were calculated according to causative agent, traumatisms, and anatomical locations, and the results mapped to PC codes. Combining the expected PC code distributions with the projected overall WIA and DNBI incidence rates will allow planners to forecast a representative patient stream given the likely mix of wounding agents and more accurately project medical resource requirements.
